Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, September 6, 1933 by unknown
at AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK at SAANICH- 
TON, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
19th and 20th. WEDNESDAY is VISITORS’ DAY! 
Get a prize list from the Secretary or the Review Office.
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covfv.s, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers tills area rhroug-li 20 post ollices. The entire territory 
j.s settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing clas.s of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Peninsula and Gulf islands
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V/E DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- vidope.^. Billheads, Staiement.s, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­gram.^, i’oster.s, Busines.s Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Bcoiklet.s. Invituiiotis. Annnuncemonts, Catalogs, Ruled 
r'orm^, Riiecial l''nrm.s. Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the 
•‘Keview," Sidney. B.C., and tell ns your needs. Wo have a 
well-etiuipped jilunt and our busim'.‘'S is growing. We hurry!
zJj
Issued every Wednesday. 8 a.in. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oflice: Third Street, Sitiney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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The Capital Entertainers are mak­
ing a return engagement to Sidney 
on Thursday niglit with a complete 
change of program.
The tiddition of Alexander the hyp­
notist to their bill assures the patrons 
of a ga-eat evening’s amusement.
On the occasion of their last visit 
the general opinion was that their’s 
was the, best show ever to visit Sid­
ney—the best in fact people had seen 
for years.
Their reputation should assure 
them of a capacity house. They ap­
pear at .Stacey’s Ilali. Coming?
LOCAL GARDENS 
gain; STANDING
Ex-Service Men To | 
Meet On Thursday j
the North Saanich 
Canadian Legion, 
held in the tirange 
on Thursday, Sept.
A meeting of 
Ijraneli of the 
B.E.S.J.., will be 
Hall, .Sa;>niehton,
7lh, at 8 o’clock.
The s|H‘aker of the evening will be 
Comte cle Suzannet, and hi.s subject 
'•Verdun” will prove of vast interest 
Lo ex-service men, who remember the 
long .serie.s of desperate ventures by 
the German Crown Prince to break 
tlirough the French lines.
A gooil turn out of members is ex­
pected and an invitation is extended 
to all ex-service men of the district 
to be present.
^ The meeting will commence at 8 
o’clock prompt.
Picnic and Sports at 
North Saanich Friday
Awards: are: announced; of the Ca­
nadian Ilorticultural Council’s: Chal­
lenge Cup for the best; all-round gar­
den oh Vancouver I.sland, and the 
: niedals : awarded I by; the Vancouver 
;Islahd'Hbrtlc;Vi]tural,:Association;for 
, the; different classes: in; this comyieti- 
tion.
The Island Garden Competition,
; inaugurated ; six ycar.s ago , :by the 
: VanCpuyeil Tsland:: HprticultnraF As- 
i soeiatioh and; steadily growing in im-, 
TpprtanceVahd lvalue/Toytheaffiliated 
societie.s for whose benefit it is pri­
marily designed, drew into competi- 
; tion thislyear'Mieichpicest i gardenslof 
: six different; districts. Gardens were 
entered by the Victoria Horticultural 
^Society, North and .South .Saanich 
Horticultural Society, Bainberlon 
Horticultural Society, C o w i c h a n 
Agricultural Society (Hort. Branch), 
Ladysmitli Hoi’ticullnral Society, 
Gomo-X Agricultural and Industrial 
A.«sociation (Hort. Branch).
All gardens ai-c judged on a .ccoro 
card : providing a tot:il oL 450 yioints 
for which 200 points :ire allotted to 
the dower garden, 200 yioints to 
,:,;;yegetablesi//andI 50 - for;j fruitiThe 
y maghilicent/ cliallenge ? cup ; (ionuted 
I ' by 'the' Canadian Horticultural Coiin- 
vlTU/wliichlgdes; tqythe- garden: scbrihjg 
/ the highest ;total is wpnj this/year :f or 
■ the .second time in, succession by, Mrs. 
y J. M. AbbptC : 934/: Falmouth' Road, 
';:';Saani(;h^;B,C.;;
:/*. ::/':■ Meihbers;of thedocal.’Horticultural 
y: Spcietyltb gain idaees : ill ' this; contest 
j \ wore : VlFor ,all round gardeff-T—H, ■ II 
y'_ Salmon; / coining'''Sixth ' With ; : 3IS 
I ))bin'ts; VI.V A. Nuiiri; $th, 311 -iioints; 
/ jFl AC:;Mhx\vell,' yl3tli,283:1 pointfi; 
1:;Mrs. '.JC'F.VSiuiister/,17th, 273 ,i>oints. 
//yy/ For flowers, only-■y ll. r L.;; Salmon, 
Olh,:: I-l2/i)dinte; L. E.iTaylbr,' 13th, 
4 39 points; P, A. Maxwell,: lOth) 121 
points; Mi'.s. .1. F. Siini.sler, 20th, 121 
I points; J. A. Nunn, 24th, 110 points.
For vegetablo.s only—.1. A. Nunn, 
5tli, 158 pbints; 11, L. Salmon, 11 th, 
139 points; F.;A. Maxwell, 1 .‘Itli, 1 32 
' points; Mrs; .1, F, Siiiiistev, 18th, 1 07 
, points.
For gardens willioui water-..Mrs.
,1. h', .Simisfer, 2ih1, 273 imints.
GALF CLUBS 
ARE VALUABLE
The most constructive feature of 
any fair is the junior’ farnier.s’ sec­
tion. 'The juhior competitions are val­
uable in themselves,', but it is what 
they lead , to that is important. ; '\Ve 
cannot but infer, from bbservation 
the fact that in the young farmer of 
today lies the hope for an enlighten­
ed fa i-m in g comniim ity of; tomorrow.
,, Boys’ end girls’:-; calf club work, 
.recbgiiized; as onp of .the, most potent' 
influences of the, live stbclvyindustry, 
has beep well ])royen;in Iain Wilspii’s 
signal Auccess, at The;. Canacliah/Paeific 
Exhibition;;un;: yaheouver.;,;//^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
ofCa ilfTf/and :y Mrs? y,G.;//R.‘:;/W ilsbii'/ 
“HeathoiyFarm,”: isjfilmember/bf’ the; 
Iflopi/'Sbanieh,/Jersey;/Calf//Glub^,/aii(l' 
pei;spnally,yseleetecF his/ own licalf j;for 
this/i;yeary;guidedyby;' thel knowledge'
herd sire of. his falher he left foi 
Vancouver Exhibition on August
James Island captured the Islands 
Electoral District softball ebampion- 
sliip on Labor Day at .Sidney by dis­
posing of all opposition in :i very do- 
cisivo manner, and now bold the Mac­
intosh Challenge Cup, emblem:it!c of 
same.
All available seats and even stand­
ing room wa.< occupied long liefore 
tile final cla.sli at 0 o’clock, when the 
I James Island team and Sidney met 
for the lionors of tlie day. The win- 
j ning te:im took tlie lead from -the 
very first inning when they chalked 
up no less than four runs, adding 
two in tl'ib third and tliree in tlie 
fourth, wliile Sidney players only 
crossed the yilate twice, botli in 
fifth; 'riiough the score was more or 
loss one-.side.d the fans witnessed 
some very snappy play, the winning 
team being loudly cheered as they 
left the field at the close of the game.
Getting under wny liromptly at 10 
o’clock in the rnoi-ning the two dia­
mond s at the: Memorial Park,; Si dney, 
wei-e in use throughout the day until 
7; o’clock: at night.:,
; 3.'his big all-day .Tournament is an 
entirely: n{?w venture aiid/most sbtis- 
factory incleed .was tlie snpjiort from 
all ppintsdn the Islands .District. Tlie 
weatliorman. tbb, showed a s 
face ' in,,honor ' of tlie /event; : t.,.^..,^,. 
file raindrops hiive lfeeh /falling: fast 
enbiigh 'ever since The, last/ game.:,was 
bni pie t ed. i -Fr oni, e a r 1 y// m bi- n'iii g j u h~. 
tiT wcll/bn: in/.the;: afteriinbiy streams 
df4players/, and /fahs;/could/'be/ seen 
wemling their way to the )).ark ,011 
Beacon .Avenue, some arriving by 
launcli while others came by i’erry 
or car.
Excitement ran high throughouf,
rii c W-F\ oAurhr! ' f K 1 v Tn at AA’-'*
'!Tain's /Vcalf;:::/club4 ;talf/VOxfbrcl’s
’S},ffiiPs:4Pride;’l''Tbbk<;/lirst/ honbrs/;ih 
Tbii: hbvs’r:and:ygirls’ /calf ,: club ;;class;:
tliAday; as/Tlhslf oil bvy ed;i.,their/f ay (h-,4 
ite team from diamond to diamond, 
checking up on the good points ami 
ovej’lookiiig llie errors.




:,/vvill .i.riiirk /, the, begin ning of >, nnolher 
/ !hh(aoif /in;:;;Uie,; hlM.bry .of’: the Noftlr 
: Inml ISoiil.T) .'rt.'hfiiicli 'l 1 orthMilln'rnl '.80- 
/' elety;' '//TIulDhectiiig ' for:- elobtiori of 
(;inieen'i, .iinnuh1 rbpbrts, etc., .will, lib 
:,H '.lielii; In Weslby/Hull/'eoinineneing at 
N/ iM/ p.pi;;::,/All; n'leinlH'l’s : lire .asked / to 
:/i/nnikiy h T})eehii.,blTfivf/to hb 'preseni.'
the,::: y
iuul;/:s&cbncl an ,:tlib' open/class of/ 1 5; 
klxlnbitbrslThejybuhgthull /“Bbwlina’s 
:Xbni:hs';Ox:ford’:’/:/tobk'/second;/in;:1;he 
strong y(nvrling/-class and/ succeeded 
in/capturing ' the' reserve juhior cham- 
' pi on ship./■/'//
“Oxford’s Sybil’s Prffie’/ is sired by 
the well /Icnown : imported . Inill “O.x- 
ford Sultan of /Oxford,” sire of “La 
Sentes Oxford Sultaii,” winner of 
bull /and/: ; progeny '/ prize // over- ; the 
Island /of, Jersey;: /“Oxford /;Day 
Dreavn.'’:'grand /chamiiibn at/ the ,Ca.- 
hadian National /Exhiliitibn, 'J'bronto, 
1932; /,; /“Oxford ./ /Oxford / /Clorry 
junior/ champion at .the Gahailiarr Nil/ 
tional/ / Exlnbitipri, /Toronto, , ],!)25; 
“Glanibrgah Aggie,” :winner,/of six 
grand cliaminonshiiis. Tluv dam is the 
imported cow “Grainville I’ride 3rd’ 
wifh an R.O.P. record of 911 jiounds 
of Irutter fat./ /' - /: ■'/
The hull, “Binvliaa’s Xenia’.s 0,x 
ford," i.s lyv tlie same sirb as the calf, 
namely “Oxford /Sultan of Oxford,” 
purclm.sed by David Spencer Limited 
for $5,000. The darn is the well 
known iiii| .n't. il cuw “.Sultan’.s Com, 
four times grand clunniiioii at Vic­
toria and Vancouver, flr.st prize two 
year-tdil ol. Canndian National Exhi 
i'lin o, iliJb, and I.imw wall
tin,' I’.O.P, class at,tlie Pacitlc InUvD 
n/ikienal, at I’ortlaiid,' '
//Iain will, henivain //for /X’icteria 
|, 'rku'rsihiyV/jwhere _ hewill/ /mid,,/h.wo/ 
I inoi;b/ a/ini •{: to //his 'tiiriiiii
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
/ \Ve have bno of the heat/ equippai 
Iliantn on /yaii.t/euVer/. l.Hland, .and . oiir 
\vurl/nianfilii|i/jH adinltted' to lie: ftecorii: 
to none :hy our inany ,custbaierH;://l,el 
ini,/,|aun|lb//j'Ou'r ■,iVext:;,/ei'der4
I ;/:/:///: QIij[r:/://#,(|.:^.:y.::/
,;(;c;a n a b i a N' '.'“c a n n i ,b g ”' r f'd e k Ati on/)/;
,1've i-een a lot of, Cniniing;"*■■nyr* iit'td'iio doidd, re, liaye yon,. 
/Rut the Cii.mdH Ihe C.</J.I’'. .woidii /f:'a,n hre nh.Holutely New./
Sidney hoy.s, the runners-up, received 
tlie lovely silver medals.
The nine siiecial jirizes, ranging 
from an awarcl for ilie olde.st player 
to a “mystery” prize for the runners- 
up in the exVnbition game went to 
the following:
Oldest player —- /Mr. J. A. Nunn, 
“U\'er 40” (earn; his ago is a secret, 
somewhere lieLween .5,5 and 100!
/Younge.sl playin- —Stanley Harris, 
of Fulfori! '‘E’’ team, age eight years.
Most hits in any one game -— A. 
Nelson, James Islam!, five hits.
Most I'liiis in any one game — J. 
Bond, .-lames Island, six runs.
iVlost homoruns in any one game— 
the H. Mowat, I.ind’s team; W. Jones, 
North Saanich “A;” W. Thompson, 
•James Island; two each; in the toss 
W. .Jones won.
Fielder gathering in the most .flies, 
in any one :game-—W. Jones, North 
Saanich “A” , team, six. ,,
:. J’iteller (■redited;,:witli most strike- 
/outs in aiiy one game—P.//Ricketts, 
“Outlaws/’ seven. :, ? / - ' /
' .Shawnigan Lake won the prize for 
/the// exhibition/ 'game while New 
Mbthod / Laniidry was/:, awarded the 
“mystery” prize. ’
//'teams, falls,//families and oflieials 
s .ill; their praise of the 
■;"s rpteTphimeht, '/the/:, rebl
co.mmuii ity /spiri t:.: l.ieing ; very; /preva­
lent ■:''in deed/■■■■/■': ;; /■■ /
Pupils of the Nortli .SaanicVi Scluiol 
slill inive tlveii' .scliool picnic to iool;. 
forward to. Sidenesa prevented liie 
event tlie end of June so tlie big day 
st.ill lies in the future.
Oh Friday of this week. Sept. Stli, 
commencing at 1 o’clock, the'Si-irnTs 
will be held and the usu.al good time 







'I'lie crowds iiiat Ihronged the park 
I ouhd /atalla of/'refrcshihbnts,' /etc?,' 
m/bst /conyenie/ht/and ,:/tbbse: iivkcharge
report a good day’s business.
hollowing is the complete outline 
of ]ilay:
FIR,ST ROUND
jQ .J __North Diamond
Lind’s -’1 V t' c;:i. Y.P.S. 
tSpht:h/I)/iaihbhd:A:
Tlie, following Tvill judge at the 
Saanich Pair,:
Vegetable^—E. /W. AVliite.
Fruit-—L. E. Taylor, “Wrentham,” 
.Saanichton.
Flowers — Geo. Robinson, Elk 
'Lake.;, ’ ' "
Field Crojis — ,E. M. Straight,
B.S.A.
Horses—Robert Matthewa, Sidney. 
Cattle/Sheep, Hogs A. E. Rib- 
bans; Colquitz. / / - 
/ Poultry -— J. R. I'orry, Dept, of 
■Agriculture.' ^ /;■'/'.,




,///Women’s ;Work A- / Mrs. J. M.;/Ab­
bott;:-Victoria;',T’-,,
.: HonevA-E; M.; Straig-ht, B.S.A.;/1/'' 
/: J/’liolography.// T., /sWaterwOrth, 
Victori.‘i.
Dog'-- —W. C. G. Burns, Victoria.
Witii tlie holiday season over : 
lliouglits of books and pencils have 
found tliere rightful places in the 
minds of hundreds of pupils who as- 
.sembled for the first day of the fall 
term on Tuesday, Sejttember. 5th.
Sun-tanned and full of healthful 
vigor, the i-esult of hours of tz-amp- 
ing and swimming and summer days 
spent in; the health restoring: sun- 
si 1 i n e, a c or es o f b 0ys an d girl s / of the 
community returned to their schobl 
tluties rc;uly and eager to; take on all 
that is offered,while there xvas many, 
a quiver in the, heart of the small. - 
child win) for the first, time , entered ; 
fhrotigh the school doors. / ,/ f:///;,:/:
'/ Nine . o’clock:/ : Tuesday //morning ; 
found the following teachers on duty / : 
at the Sidney school; Principal . J. - 
Ramsay, division 1; Mr. Harold Dick­
son,: ffivisibn -;2;::.,Miss / Rose /Lordeh/ I 
division /3; / Miss/ Dora /Heap, / divis-//' 
ion 4.
; Principal: Eric /Forster will'/head / 
the staff of , the -:/North : Saanich' high/:;// 
/a n d ,: public? schobiSj '/with /Mr. /A/AE.:/;/, 
.yogue,/ Miss;M// S;-Brbgari;::atia'/MisS:://: 
.A.::'E; /LorenzeiAfin;/ charge/./of/their: :/ 
.se pa ra tc / d ivisions.




In honor of Mr. Jackson Coward 
and Mr. J. Reid, who are retiring 
from .service at the Dominion Experi- 
:mehtal/;//Sl:ati&hA//Sidhev, a baiiquetS;¥/-*i/:?:S;
■was the/Try; heard/from/evci:y/: quarter 
durihg/'/the///twb5 gainps,.;;/befbi-e//:/;: the.
team/:of/; ‘‘0;yeF; JOl’p/'w/as. kn ocked://but; 
Gbihing /ujr/against the: f/f‘QutliUvs’A/bl; 
IhelNortli/Saanichdistrict/flrstihing 
ih//;tho//zubrhing;V/t'hey 'surprised/ /the. 
younger playc'i-s, /arid a: great hian/: 
others/'/too,//:iry 'taking'/the :/game/:by 
II -8. / 'Mr?: Art; Jf)nes: and///M/r.' Frank' 
Lines,/tryo :Veterans of„tlie field, were 
pitcher/ and /catclier .resiiectively and 
the line-up hehinii! thein,had,very/few' 
errors:/:against :thoni. ,/ At,/;2' o’clock 
f,his same, team iilayed :! snaivpy I.Vrahd 
of ,, l/iall.. against tlieir ,: b|ipon«nls, 
LihdA,’:’//;and/i.his time; lost but by/a/, 
fairly:/cloae. score,/ |G-I3.,
/An interesting' game was tlu' battle,, 
between:/Sidney and,' GiUigea::‘,vA,’’ at 
M / a.m., ,/a: large:, crowd, pulliiig/ for: 
each team, Sidney ,finally .getling/the 
best of/the argument, 9-4. ,/
One'of the iH'sl: games of the day 
was the Jame.s Island and: North 
SaaniehTA” battle,at 3 )i.m, James 
Island took, the field and tight play 
niiirkml Lite whole seven inning.s.. At 
the elose of the fifth tlie .score stood 
5-5 and Urougli the .North Saanich
V" dhl O'/eri’ heuf lo mnt/f' llie civ-
ciiit no player was able to get beyond 
l,he lir.st .ito'iqdng '|daee, 'while tins 
JarncH Island heavy hitters siieeeeiled
o. .I....;m, .1,. ikT
the i-isfh 1" v.'in 'Wiflr a 9-5 score. 
Hlvbrs and , T:ievelin did /the / heavy 
woi'k .fin': J/!rnH>s.,lslinid:Adiilb .(i- J-ieit' 
haii wiii'i la'.tiihd the jdafe for' N'lrlh ^ 
"Saaii'icli / Ii/fld" 11:/' N/nnn / arid; 1 .es /1 leal 1 ■ 
did the heaving.
' :■ ViaH ing = |,diivt'i's rronv:, Sliawnigan 
Lake and' the: New; Aletlidil; Laundry, 
-Vieloriar'inifr on II ::,l’jist, and Tniiffiiy 
eK'iilhiiipn : gome at - 5., o’clock, : wlieil
t,I a 11 ges 4. ,S itl n ey !I.
‘ South Diamond
I’endor won hy defanlf from North 
Caliano.
12 Noon-
//'May nQ/:jsliind//7,'/Ful ford: “B”:
■;/-/, /■,///"""''''/" Sn/nUt'Diamond '/'/:'/://'/: ■'".''//''
:'/ Nbrt/h/Saanieh “B” ‘won hy default 
from'Canges“B.” : ' . / ' '
' >:'''-:'’''-''-:'N'br'tli 'Diniriohd';::1,, p.ni.--—-/ .,
:////Fill ford ’“A”/:2, :Nort.l)/ S,nanibh '“A”
',/' //'“"'South/:'Ptn'nuin(l'-':'■':/:/'/ ;:■•'"/ ■■/:-/'-
//, Janies/iKlanit/winiy hy.'cle fault :;from/
Kn per ■..J/sln.nd,:/' ;/■".,':' y'-/'/' :::,/;////,/'//■';,"'
' {(/lontinued on/'Pagb/Four)'
“Over 10” 1! iH'hgeloy, of Victoria;UMi in 11, Uutl.nv.^ 8. spoke on G.C;F. policioK. -
11 .1.111.— Nortli Diamond It wa.s pointed out and continunlly.* , :::: / ,, . : 'r ./U'lq/. hfle/i/c Zp^-jPeiplc/./b'f
the: federation “/is i/lie ,:'suimIVinfT:':/b'l'
1 of the m.iking





terested/in the mbvement will/foriTr/a- 
10cal.:' c:ouncil::early Ab: that a/cahdi/ 
(late for‘this /,constituency/niiiy;,: keek 
electibh:/ to///inembership /of; the/ - ho/xt 
pi'ovineial legislaturzi. , , .
Rend The, ndvertiseinentsc/eujtivate 
ibit;/ “Shoo V in//tlie/ /Reyiewthe:;/ha :;
firstYou/ can save time and money.
cies w.ns served while guests were 
sealed at the large table in the park, 
A very pleasing incident vtbbk::
place when, on behalf of the superin­
tendent and emjiloyees of the farm, 
I’i’uf. E. M. ‘Slraight, the .superin- 
leiulent. jire.sented each of the gue.sts 
of honor witli a handsome easy chair.
:// / M/i\//Cowal'd',://who:/rbsideS'lb 
.Street in Sidney, is a well known 
lociil resident and is retiring after 
over 20 years of active service, Mr. 
Held, a resident on East Saanich 
Road, near Tripp Station, has been 




Spring . /Island / 'has.'/ tipprpxi- 
1,00 //miles of/coast;lineA'// ::: /
■'':A
Send your Review to 11 friend 'when 




-:/' H'bi'niim/:/LiJhl'. ■ fn!Ui'i'ig«;n'///or::'Lind’«'
I e'.iin, hi di-p'ivAing //'b'f ,/(’,redit/;;fnr i be 
homing of' liii/ pip,vers, Ihis iMelig til 





For iiifiiaiiiM',,, thei’e.'S: Ih'J) :Bennel,l 
'riutl.''lliey wonld /ClUi/pobi' IloliUy,
Fiir (his 1 liing: tliey eall llepi'eiwh'in, hny inoi'e: Hihn yotroi'
Ur (Iw trirl ivlib lost hPvImthiinv panf/ii's “Co'ming Tlirough The Rye."
1, tliink ::il’s'just n.idiinne 
we know lie's iioi 'to /Idanie
Ca In­ in d'There’s fwveriil Speciitlties/flieyhl 
' ■|nf'|ii(l!iHi; l/lankfvbu*l: AVheaf 'I*00In, and ttie 
' ,': Til by ' v e /g'o I, /'t lie: 1 p ey 0'/ i'ln/'’,r< d m ie /-;■ In 11/ f ,1 l<'‘^'/'l' 
? tiVvi* Mlhiiih WniitiiH*! f !nn U'dH' I
jrrept refonn hring,^ 
hi'iive Maelvehzie /King.
............................. , , re/: out (if luek in 'that, /
For Hiihon \voii!dn’i::Caii well, Kinee Ike Doel.or'H ral.lier fal,
They’ve I Jsled other i.,)e1n'aeies, wiih'h tlieyM ,Can without ,fnih--well
.80 (1,a ye flurl, anil.'il'do cir'icle llo' rorlonlnnhl,. Mi'"; .Mcl'liirll.
Olh
Sli1i:''Hin'ing lHhnvd,:iAb;froin';/Ffjlf(i:i'd.' 
one from Girngi'w, 'I'hiM'oi'il ./’A’’
Wlien/:i]ieA,,b,(ar'l;/riliei’hthi'g /wq/w)ll-:,B\ive./hay-i'r/heU-tit’/iinVeiv:,'.,/// /'-:///;',/:- 
Wfl'll lie porkhig; wadi", of Diilliii' Billy hii;fefid of ('.enl/!-/andDinien, 
And Ihoj/ihiivlnrreally want to work' will-"work hint wlieo' f tiev''Dko/
../.Ainkevtn'y.unM, will' .owir a Car,:an, Aeroplnin.v or, .Bike, ;; 
//'Thin’o'r'hnh''t1hn'ff 'wbhl'.he iliftiikfiil’.ir»’jr-Tiif'<l/’hbi'i'e/;'iwi'll''. come to/ paw!,'
' ThaiT,ho/ C,C,F.,/siice'bet|,/dn/‘ff/ia'iit)iiig’',:hii'e!Arii.,/-,'l:-ol'iti(;ak:Gai:i'-,




and ni T i i's, 
teinn'inh'liiflv//^^^^ ,'u:real::game:iigaini4 
f lie, -North .Stia.iiieh "A" learn in Hie 
first:,round,: Mayne : hih/ipd:, wah/a/li/o 
('i/|n’eseiiied on the biitry lilt, ,li('mj,f 
vlowned hr the tlrHi’ round hy lhe 
•HI’’ trianv frinii l'’nlf(Vrd, ./
A mixed team /from Hie Yoiini.f 
Bm.ple’fi SocUity, Sidney, :\vns, ahut 
enfered for Hie/day’s fiiii, Iw'diig oat 
in M hifgt,' score :i,o'Tilnd’it, |
■ lli'npir'ti'f'i were.icepi oi‘rt!ie'hep JnoH'l- j 
,of i.lie' day calling 1.|dy tialliyhnd ;'(,,i'ikef | 
while !;i'nre!i.i‘riperh' am) vn.'n'lii'r.-i. ut. 
.(TieriaL prizes had their eyi’s yi'cr .eM ! 
ifieir “parHcnlsi'” e/mm 
,- 'I'lhmedlateiy.y-Hdiowhig;,.ility,|iiteh/:j 
ing ,:,of ; the .i’ioitl: ball, - prize/t ,(/o,r.. thp./ 
'day'- Ai>rih''-awi:trdeil,'/ winners tifepphig,)' 
,(0 the,,,reiiU'e er-tley.d ienmml .ip fi'.ont, 1 
tt'.'i'* "):yr''','i‘i'i't-''''I' '* ' 'tmi!.: ’
nwar<l!i,''),iresi?'nfb:d 'i(V::Hn'nv, ,l»y '/Mra,:.! 
irtigh.,.'-,)',, ,,Mel,nt,V,re,,' ' 'as:the:'daniee-i- 
th-'-laUb-'i.
wniKfi'ieain - i.ii- n,ne ■ Muenrioaii.; t,;n)M*
Jt'Hg'e.-:,CiRf,-:'hlrh:,,i,o,'/ rnyeiyb,: Hni.-' hand*
kimpi,/individual yidiver :(;'npH yaw;nrded/
'f'rt■':'f*ii'cli''''')|v'layfir''"oi't'' tlie"' 'ierii'n'/ '''Ahm'''
''::,/:/Bho»l/-'Anre'',/1.1»e:f::hT'rh'''i:i 't!a
Ift1and-’,'tertm' ',:iT,bvnied /f tirwurd.
SUn/e IkS’i whv'n tlio k'lfo .Hoiri'y :hee|,ty,--falher oJ/'I'i': \V.- '.neni» ty, eliiUrmen ".and 5:nAi:t1dbn'!,.. of 
■t.llri, /-CiHMoUh'p /y'/B(ib'il'|<! ,/:'lBUIway/ 
'l>ri.inf.!}it fi'i'en .Scolluza/i Hirz'e ver- 
. -/liicila eqiilivped, :With . riHI.) tiiid aieitiii
nw 'W(i‘i Hk- 'rei-ofl'HIrnv af tinti 
.. J'hnb.'/.fhr /A'lrylre, op,, lliey.-Groat 
. ,„.L:ikcii,,„, tlun,p,iin’ki of,., travtiklerR 
■;:T.hl,V0'','-'/uhj(iyed ,/'tills:':'dei'lglfl'fnl'.:„)«,/ 
, hfjnl .yoyiige .frpitj ..Owen . Sound 
•■’-■ Jirn'l"' '"hiivri'h -"'tfeeriM'i'v'--' iv-i'e-i-,"-'- 'py-n 
; .'Alej'heiipU:, t,'lirnii(:|i :Hie::'lm''’ta' gt 
/Sfi,ult',KtQ, Marie To Tort:, WtHhim 
,:ui('l :I*in:t::'A'rH-iui',,'/l-':,' ://':/i: ,
',//■:::'/;Uhk *n„h./H'\ku,tN 'to/'ilie mn'”.
■.;„f,?itf!f,!c,, Hrat. ,:fot’„:'Tlfl.y::yeaf:n-::,t1ih,i
, Tarlltuliir.nmdP of' liinhmiP'i: ti'o-vo'l 
../III. ,,,rU)i .-'-jyontstiieritd /a::
'pg'ri'i,:d'. r(m:i'u,'nanadii(,ii: /tuivol llln”,' 
era 17 / nfi.evidetmed,/ 'by tho .'largo 
'I’liflisengor/.HiTii/nit/thp '8,.,.':S,',,.;Ke(S'- 
Tvii:|il;!t:-'/-/fi,:p!: AeisIniViolityii'leirvlng 
t'wjee Weekly from McNieoll
a,m3 cn, tho -H, S, ,Mft'jjifoh,'i,, -rrom
'"Hrep V.(;<'k,’y„' 'T'!i(5,t'W'0„titr:,:
mor,. .ver.im,h;i„- liavo hcf-t'a 'hr roniinu'':, 
■,:f,'iJ ts .-niij'Ylpiy'- :Hin «>,/„:) tmKyn.nil ■T.rm':,
vldoToaiinriillrivifv r|Uiirfbrfi'''nnd an 
oxeenmii ,-,fn/fd<’t,:,I'of ',f'h('iiff!.,;!!(h>3Hn)? 
'I'flH, , I'; / .,y ./i ‘.,11/1,, tij ee/.oii
■.ahay 1d(:hAl,Ul,:i:irn/;ib1..:::-(yoi)ihi;ihldti'wi- 
■l.tolli -.-Hie,: JU'ieivrtU'r,., ,fi,().dy,-tj.qii'; Absi*,
tfl'licd/t',/-: fdiiKi /.Tfta',// f!t/7ihid'f'tN/:,h|iiyft■lu.ui' ,."t,e,il.-.",' '-Iiri'eiv',- 'cm i-i,-i'friri>*-:- 'ii--,,hW-n(T'
,pv-nom: ,iynpi|i.ri»:-; Aie.iyrqgii.i1 .yon-, :'i,)io.
mptithn itgn Huirn/had/ luMm hut'
three uianngerH tho lute Henry 
lleutty, tlm lute. Ariliur VIern,
Tatleir of A. S, Blora, miinager of
tlid" Ueol "lTl,uiei"'IDcpurttn'ent''of ■/ 
llio Oininaiaii I'arJWd and D1. MeD. 
tnifft -now:; .fuiMfjiUnjt iri:,:'l,hn.ehitir«::,:/;.,.':
/rp'qn', //'('’iii'n'n'dlr3n''',/:;i;hdflfSA/''Si<i(TH,'':;'':;/':/;'/'/:;:A^^^^^^
idilini. Alvlii Oallagtier hi mw 
gU|ier'|.'itemtenl.
'"'"Since'' th-w 8:''''f-T''' '-.Mgrtrii'n" 'wh'int''"'"’'''. ..
riHlioro/on T*in/TB'ynhi in IfiKfl, nn
\'e',',-el einployed .ill Ihl.i i.m'vlcn 
h.'Mi been loM. Tint S. S. Mnvul- 
-4idoi''.:i<ih'K»':'-:'r:i’tfj'ylhg freight from 
O'Wftii -'/ iSotJtn1,/;:’wii«/;':fnflH In H\« l''(TTUt;;Tn»i'//i’Ni’<dl;'s;//ln'ith,nt,./:hlty,: '„ . ..........., -.......otM>i.:.:6'f
thc.,,TetT,»loir)w:iv//./hqt,ipy);hiU'!':/,',oit'Hh(}'/:.)''(!ihalnhm nhlpn )ti ikoUlMt
Freat LaleM .Tilppig.' ihgn q fi.w' I yaTlg,
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Prices To .Suit The Times!
STAOE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wedtiesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coining Event.s advertisements are charged 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
Vminimum charge of 25c,
- ^ Copy, for di.splay advertisements must be in the Review
Office not later than Monday noon. Cla.s.sified advertisements, 
/ Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
AH contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have .same in the Review Oliice not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
; publication. .
“Cards of Thanks" and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
A “Moonlight Cruise” will be the ; 
form of entertainment for member.s' 
of the Young People’s Society on ; I 
Tlmrsday, Sept. 7th. The trip will i ] 
commence at 6:45 p.m. from Robert-s’ ' 
Bay wharf, weather permitting.
Rest HaveHg Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room----Home Cooking
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
P^Night bell for Emergency Service
i!
A -MEDICAL IN.ST1TUTI0N FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENA-NCE OP HEALTH.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by tlie exclusive features that 
make the service of the
Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courtenay, i j 
was a visitor to Sidney for the week­
end. He was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.'. James Rankin, Marine 
Drive.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hour.?:, 10 tJO to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
S>. 31. (Eurrg & S>nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowliere are charges more moderate.
In Your Community "WJ. TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L ’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and VIrs. Artliar Brown and 
family have returned to Victoria 
if ter .'^pending the summer month? 











’’Do A Good Turn Every Day!
Oh; Sunday,. through the kindness 
of Captain Byers, the Troop, wenx tb 
Salt .Spring Island and,climbed Mount 
Tuam. Thc-y left .Sidney at ,9 lilO, and 
had luneJi cm the top of the moun­
tain. Wlien we got to the bottom 
agjiin. wc were all hot and dirty, so 
' : we went in for a swim and the water
was COLD,.', We got- back to Sidney 





The Troop will liold their first .reg­
ular meeting of the fail on; Saturda;v,
_ rhe S.S. Ci’ui?,er, of the Pacific 
Navigation Co. Ltd., which lias been 
operating ' between Sidney, . Gulf 
Island, ports and Yancouver during 
the past several months, made its 
last trip of the. season this weekend. 
Tli,is:.seryice, .which so, many Islanders 
and'; residents of the mainland, too, 
Etve enjoyed, notice is given : in this 
:i.sEue, is.; noty :v.'itlidrawn for the time 
being.
.Mr. and lilrf:. Bert lilcKay, of Elk 
Lakc-*, have moved to Sidney and 
have taken uji residence in the tVelLs 
iiouse,/ Fifth Street, . .Mr. McKay is 
emjiloyed at The Sidney Lumber Co.;
The McKay family lived in, .Sidney ai M) 
number of years ago. I
IMr. IValter Norbury, barn superin-;
Get It At . V <
Hollands’ Meat Market
(TOtVN DELIVERIES TWICE D.VlLYlVC'ountrv Delivery Leaves Daily I 
,’ At .2 o’clock /
THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney j 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
SS^ 25 years experience 
i .Acce.ssories, Tires, Etc., General] 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Moweivs. Guaranteed!
V^, ----- ---- ^------- ------------ :—— ^-------- ■
tendent for the late .Mr. J. S. H. jMat-! 
.son a number of years ago, arrived ’ 
from the prairie with a Jer.‘;ey herd 
at the Vancouver E.xhibition. He ac­
companied JMr. Henry Thomp,son 
from Starlight, Sa.sk.. who also has a 
herd in the Fair. Mr. Norbury will 
also show ids heard at the Victoria 
Exhibition next week.
’P.hone 69----Bescon Ave. - Sidney, B.C. I
, ___ __ ,, ..............................
V aU-/.•'a.yi'V AW. .yje.A'-d.Yrfi
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
^ Make Ute of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory I 
for Water Analysis j
Friends of Mr. Frank Godfrey, of ■ 
ihe -Avenue Cafe, will be plea.sed to; 
hear that lie has returned home after: 
being a patient at Rest Haven, where 
he was receiving treatment for the 
serious burins received during the fire 
at the cafe on -August 13th.
Notice is: also given .that the com- 
pany’s' jil.V. Pacinaco vvill, leave. Van­
couver every .W'ednesday; at 9,;30 a.m. 
for Gulf Island ports y viat Parlier- 
Pa.ss, .stopping at Beaver :;Point - on 
Ywdnesdajy;uight :;and;,prc)ceeding; to 
. Sidney Thursday, ., arriving; About ' 2
p.iii./'■ ,//: j;/.-.- :
6:30. .All Cubs to be iireseni and any 
boys between the ages of 8 tu 12 who 





Mr. Duncan Reid, a 
from Santo Domingo'-Avili::
The following are the number of 
;lclas&es;d ay ea chy se cti onbpenj- 'to t b oys 
j,l and ,_girlanonly;: at the Torthcoming
Mr. and Mrs. IG. .A.. Cochran, left 
over tlie weekend on a motor trip u;,)- 
Island and expect to be away about 
a week.
tvOOD — CO-YL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH W'OOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-ioot Wood, Four-footWood, Knots, and Bark!
: PT* SPECIAL OFFER 3A)R FIVE CORDS OR IMORE 'Wi
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. .A.ND ALBERTA SOOT- 
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
-Above prices for delivery inside tliree-raile limit — 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside. .
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY^ B.C.
GODDARD & CO.
.Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid i
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrument* 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C
\ insurance. All Kinds 1
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. HalseTh, Mount 
Baker .Avenue, spent the lioli.ilay 
weekend visiting friends in Vancou­
ver, : going via Steveston Ferry. .
Mr. R. B. . Brethour is 
.some time in Vancouver.
spending
' The' .Sidney, Lumber Go. closed 
down tlie mill Friday .last and opened 
’Puesday morning. .A. new boiler was 
installed ; over the,(weekend. ' (;
Nothing too large or tbb small.; 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
[ ’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue I
:■ I]\lrsLUt Heany,; of; VictoriaVha'sj'Te-vi 
turnedyto (her ;'bbme’((after ;:;yititing-' 
Alr s;vH.'(Steinberg (for, :th is'Yasti we ek t.
Mr. and Mrs. tVallace and family, 
of the Highlands, Seattle, are vi.=ii- 
ing at the home of Mr. and IMr.';. J' 
Bruce Burton. They were accom­
panied by Reg. Burton, who spent a 
week in Seattle witli his aunt and
, speak:;;(atj, 
the .Sidney Co.sjxjI Hall next Wednes­
day, September i:ltli. He will also:; 
show some very excellent lantern pic­
tures of his vsork. .A very cordial in-,' 









(Y Bak,5ng;~A ,2(elasses;'fdr (girls,’A,G
years'-An'd- iinderv'''V ■'(:;;;■/■;,/•■ ,(;'( ?■((;,(.
(' (Bakirig-AS I classes , f oP girls (tinder' 
18 years,
/iPancy' Avork—-5' classes ifor girls 16 
I years, ;and ;(under. (:.-; :(,
-Fancywork —- 5 classes for girls 
;under'lS. ;
'Boys and girls axe (invited (to; ex­
hibit (fin; fife (photography (section, 
Uhichfis 'o;pen to,' all.( :Ini(cirder tp(en- 
courage / amateur: ; photographers ' td, 
jiexiiibifiy entriesK in ,;this( ,«e(:tion, ;are 
frfie. I; 'fi' ' '
($'L.00''PER:YEAR:'
Ladies’ work; Novice;class,fi;lS to 
I years.' C cia.sses. There will be an21 ,
entry fiee : of lOtfiper article., (Miss 
Hev'er, Saanieliton, is giving a special 
award of T2.50 to the e.\’hibitcir ob­
taining ino.st point.? in' the novice 
classes,''
OitrlruJJi? (Jl. #traiaht, IG.A.IB.,
(PIANO, theory. JUNIOR VOCAL)
ClaK.«e.s now fixrming' for begmnii'jg of fal! term. Enquire for .specia'i 
,' , dnss rates for beginner,s, ;4tudents taking recent exainiaations
('.A.ssutfiai,ed .lluiii'ii) t'.rie iiutulred per cent successful.
•PHONE: SIDNEY 47.F, P.O. ADDK'ESS: SAANICHTON, B.C.
.iy Tliei Drama Festival (Association; Of j 
Britishfi Coluntbia* have ;firecently:((iri-(! 
'troduced(;a(;new; faefior(inamely; a :pro-( 
yineial; juni or;,, clianipionsliip.; Ay ban d-;( 
some cup'waS; ddnated byfiHdnfi :Tv(D. 
Patfiulibfi:arid(:was; awarded;; this; year 
to- Esquimalt Elemehtary; School:,The 
eni'or championship; cup; donated • by 
yictdria ' Daily Times,, was( awarded 
to - Vartcouverfi Little,: Theatre,; (;The 
Festivalfiiext' year, is expected to: sur­
pass-; all (previous; years; and , all 
groups interested in drama work are 
asked'fio (enter and ,co-operate, ;
RAILW'AYS, HOTELS, STE.AMSHIPS,
: RECREATiON GAMPS, EXPRESS 
' (CABLE and TELEGRAPH
Ticliets to All Parts of the (Wo,rId
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old CoOnli-y, ; Alaska; China ;aiid;;J
(THROUGHiTRAiN'SlDAILY
To All Points in:the Middle West
Canada a:id the United Stales
(Fdr,;,::,Ra.tes,;(It:heraries,(;a'nd(;Qtfef 
Information, apply to -Airy ,




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings bjfi appointment 
’Ph one 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd, at Mt. Newton 




;( (; Men,;3Sc;;;Chi!dren, SIScp;;;:
.Ladies, ,'25c',,
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
fiTHElREFAlRSSHOl
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
iBeacdn; Avenue. --—rA; Sidney, B.Cfi
ONE PIECE (OR A (CARLOAD (^NOTHING
%
; ;(Mr.fi Wfilkinsoh, .Shoal H.arl)dur, is , 
leaving today (o,n (a; five-week trip,(to(| j 
Chicago ;vfiiere :she tvilJ be( the guest;(< 
bf;her (brother-in-law.(and 'sister, Mi’,(:,!S 
,and;,(Mrs. Mtisgrave. ( (■' ( ' '( '-^
(Mr. (and Mr.s. A. (E. Vogue and i g 
family have thi.s week taken iiji re.si-y 
deuce in one of Mr. E. 1, .Tones’ cot-' ^ 
tage.s at Patricia Buy. .Mr. Vogue i.-" j ; 
on this year’s teaching rfiafl of tlio ' O
ti:.North .Saanicli School
* * * O
Mr, and M'r.s, Roy William.s,, of o 
Vancouver, spent several days here | H 
.nsfilu* guest of .Mr. Williams’ father, ^ o
TOO (BIG OR TOO SMALL
rM:l(
ClllJiBiLITY;P(IMSSfY
.\lr. ti.ick \\ isJiam.-:, buiicun ,A\'enue,
Tlu! Saint .Andrew’s Women’s: 
('Joil,! -(.viH rni'i't fi» tli,-' )i;rmc cif Alv' 
l oonier, E:»st«.Road, W etlivesai 
.Sc]vtctni,H'r Vdth, at 3 o’clock.
WAS'fi3\'ID.EKCKI:) IN AUGUST BY THE- 
BIGGEST: IIFMAND i FOR LUMBER (AT 
OUR,; local : SAI.ES .'OFFICE FCiR ;ANY 
uni: MONTH , IN THE LAST THREE 
TEARS, ' '
'("'Mri-fi.and' Airs, 'Joe (Mitchell : 
lifttightor ; Doreen- (mjoyed U' motor 
trip,;,a;i(;-'fa'r;,lift',Campbell "Rii'ver: over 
Lfibo,r-I.iay-, wci/k-ynd.fi,-':■ , ''''-:(■(




THE DEMAND AND WE WILL KEEP UP THE 
AND SFRVICF'
•H. W. DUTTON ; : (
Every thing in (the (Buildihg, Lino 1 
; ESTIMA'TES (FURNISHED ;( ' 
Marine Drive-r—— Sidney, B.C.
’C:.i=:Wrrrrr——----——-rr-^r—
McCall bros.
“The; FlofaUFuneral Home’’ 
DAY AI^D NIGHT SERVICE; 
Johnson and Vancouver St». 





jawp STOP AT THE
I Dominion Hotel, Victoria
I A'ates St. ----- -------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
UoomH without bath $1.50 and up, 
I with bath $:3.0t) and up.
t WATCHMAKER
'PHKiNES: (’I'hnj'u' 'N>,r>(-6 and fur the I'iurty 
;- (; .Niglvt ’P..lumc,:':.'Mr.(MiU;:hcll,( dOA’
11 repair watches and clocks of 
? quality, Any rnuke of watch or 
I clock supplied,
[ NAT, CRAY, Sannichtoui, B.C,a
0&CCOCCCCCOS<XC^^ (
Mr. Alt.ted Klitt. I'lf Diineari, w'as a 
goori over I'hc holiday,at the -humc; 
of. 'Mr., P.', A,'(^ ThofiMleyc
TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Otwd'fii’;: 'Avenue,
Mr?:.: IL(Mr. ami 
,v,.1.1 char,I,’” i:ia,ut tht,,








'■'(Th('-'':-MU)ie¥,;M<;ina(.Cowell; fiiit!'' Mai'-1 
j*ar(fi ' rHt-rhle-y'''''h:'ive' relnrhe(l''"‘bv> 
filRfir"I;,i'fini;'fli;(hkre''"a'f:it‘r- ‘.fi:- ctiup!ifi:,,i'jf'''; 
''wi'ck'f;'("'h-nlS'(hty-''irl' VancOTtver.'’
' 'Mr. awl James Ihunsay. I'il't'h 
S'lrect, arrived' home ;,on Thursday 
afir-'r n nmia., ,'-:'H,j((yab,le tvv(.> weekh-' 
cfi'miring fir.))') ui'i)-'l».land,'
ri « •
Dr, {vmJ Mrs. Kermint' and firmily, 
who hftvo Hpent. tlm pa;fi several 
,\n,«nthfw at tlielr jiUt):tnH.'r I'lurne,, Pa­
tricia -Bay, returned last wcy,k,,io .Vie- 
torSii, It
, Mr. :und A., W, ,iihllawU: and 





In'illdfiy . V'cekt'-nd. gffisng -cC 
Putli('(-,'.(''; f t:;'”;'-''’'
, Notice if given, t-l'twl
'v*.-, i 1 .-fiY’ ^ ' V' L ’lif. - "i -"I
,hcld':,hn-'!S‘I,fi»d£iyFS<,'pPfifl,l:‘<;;'r-'l'StSn. AU,,(i 













» unr I • )>.
"j( DR.fi LOUGHDENTIf L;
■,BeJi't;-on'fiA've,j('S'idnBy; ((’'-":'-
(lld'urs uf.utfienilammrfii a(m,(fiti 
1, ..(luefidaytt, .-'Lluirsdays
ail'd,';'Snttirda,ys,: -':;]!:venirigA-'( hy(( 







'Want the 'moclern c’r'oriomy' 





'3(,,vi!!>itur.;'fia,,-\fii,m)d«vtr' 'vver tSie; 
w'r'rlM'"t'uI;'''whp'rfi' tht*'' -(ij-i'ii-'Hit'' v-fi'
ftle'iHl£‘'an-ii 'fieIfttJveil-'''
$179.50--':-'
O w GoiV V eh ie h I 'Ter m si-! ■'
B. C. ELECTRIC




Uii-V/, nr district call#.
' snIL't Kn 'eib "
';-c,icm.Muir.,Enthalrnihg forj'h'iir:.;;. 





'fi .mnhm; ;;;K-m'pUU', ■(,4(l«5 ' (t
'Uvi'U
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Miniinuni cliaige 2ac. If desii'ed, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at. an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forwurd- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
NOTlCE^— Will the gentleman who 
was given a .small square packet 
addressed to “Miss E. O’Connell, 
Motor Prince.ss,” on h'riday, Aug. 
i!5th. by a Vancouver Island Coacli 
Line driver, please get in touch 




Sepl. 10----13th Sunday after Trinity
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Sept. G.- On Saturday
Committee I'ooms for Col. 'W. W 
b'estcr. D.,S.O., will be opened in the
evening, August 2Cth, a very enjoy- Avenue Cafe block during the next 
able dance was held at Harbour 11 ew days.
House, winding up the tennis week, ] Col. ]'''oster has appointed Mr. W.
YOU SAVE MONEY AT JACK’S on 
crockery, wiiulow glass, Indian 
socks, .sweaters, tools, white .sugar 
.sacks, boolc.s. Jack luiys bottles,
etc. Jack’s Totem Pole E.vchange, iday Sdnxil at 10 a.m. 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
Holy Trinity — Matlitis aiul Holy 
Coininunion at 11 a.m.
.Saint .A 11 d re w’s- —11 oly Comm u n i on 
a.m. Evettsong at 7 ]i.m. Suii-
COMMEKCIAL PRINTING—We do ' 
ail kinds of |irinting. Write us' 
concerning your [U'inthig require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our pi'ice.s are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality.; 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey •' v. 
Road, Sidney. i '
LOST — Boy’s union underwear and 
Scout socks. Probably on beach. 
Finder please ’phone Review.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dundrutrs, Uulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
; Remedy. Sold at .Sidney Pharmacy.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD,. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
FOR SALE — Apples, prunes and 
plums. Mrs. E. L. Hammond, 
Breed’s Cro.ss Road. ’Phone Sklnev 
S4-X. .
FOR SALE -—Ptoast chickens, ready 
to' serve, 65c and up. ’Phone 35-.R 
Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
.Sunday, September 10th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. J’lios. Keywortli) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service:—11:1.5 a.m.
Y.P.S. -Every second Monday at 
It.m.
SIDNEY
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—.0 :45 a.m.
1-Mviiie Service—7:30 p.m.
Y-J’..S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pa.stor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Canges-
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m.
V.i'fS.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
I’kiiford Harbour-
Junior Congregation-—10 a.m. 
Biugoyne Church--
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2 :o0 p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
over 100 guest.s being present.
Supjier and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. A. J. Eaton at her 
tea room.
.Among the guests present were: 
CaiJtain and Mrs. W. Merston, Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. O. King, Mrs. de Mille, 
Mrs. M. Wilkerson, Mrs. F. B. Ab­
bott, Mrs. J. Ewing, Mr. and Mr.s. C. 
F. RoberLs, Mi.ss D. Holmes. _ tlie 
Mis.ses Doreen and Denise Crofloii, 
Mi.ss Betty Abbott, Mrs. Benzie, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. T. A. Burldtt,. Major A. 
R. Bayard, Mrs. 'fwite, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. liaymont, Mr. and Mr.s. Graham 
Shove, Miss G. Borradaile, Miss 
Phobe Hogan, Dr. and Mrs. ,R. Rtisli, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Reed, Miss Jean 
Benzie, Miss Daphine Morris, Mis.s 
Lulu Layard, Miss Sheila Ta^'lor, 
Miss Edna Morri.s, Miss .Slrirley Wil­
son, Mr. N. W. Wilson, Miss Doris 
Taylor, Miss Bride Wilson, Mi.s.s 
Laura Dunsmuir, Miss Nora Turner, 
Miss Betty Kingsburv, Miss Betlv 
Halley, Miss Alice Whittaker, Miss 
Grace Grimmelt, Miss Pat Blake, Dr. 
Verinder, Miss Phylis Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,S. Haggart, Messrs. J. D. 
Halley, J. B. Farquhar, N. Corfield, 
F. Ketfhen, J. Stewart Willianns, 
Mel Dranga.'j. Hale, B. and D. Tye,
D. K. Crofton, Desmond Crofton and 
Paddy Crofton, L. McDonald, L. E. S. 
Punnett, R. Price, E. Springford, J. 
Blake, Eric Slater, Ian Stephenson, 
L. H. Garnett, Twite, D. Decide, R. 
Peers, J. Akerman, P. Turner, George 
West, Raymond Best, R. Wilson, Paul 
Layard, G. and B. l^e, E. and R. Mor­
ris, H. Nicholl, Colin King, Oliver 
Mouat, Percy Lowther, P. Moore, R. 
de Mille, and many others.
S. Villers a.s civmpaign manager -for 
North Saanich, James Island and the 
smaller islands adjacemt to the Pe- 
nin.sula.
Fourteen Cduples played in the 
tnixef! two-hall foursome hidden hole 
coniiH'tition, on Labcir Day, at the 
Ardmore Golf Club.
Sirs. ]'’ownnll and Mr. A. Deildal 
were tlie wiiiner.s with .score.s of 90, 
2.1, 10 (Hiddoii Hole).
Miss Diaii.a Ertiser and .Rev. T. M. 
Hughes had the lowest gro.ss score, 
84.
Mr. and Mrs. Hargrave, gross 
score of 87.
Miss Maedowall and Mr. W. T. 
Sisson, gross .score of 90.
FOR SALE — Three-element ..electric 
j range, ,$20.00. Sidney Hotel, ;
:MIDDLEfAGED ;WIDOW' wants work 
) as: : inother’si;-hel]5, f companion or 
, housekeeper toyiwidower; with: or 
vf; i ’ wiWtbut hhiltirem :’Phbhe Siihister’s 




Sunday, September 10th 
Hagan—10:00.- y,
Sidney—10:00.
Vf WRITING': PADS f of fdur ybwnymanu- 
facture (SYaxSTi), lOe each or 3 
for 25c. Tliis is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 





Centres): pounds;; 5,0cbb- For fsale ;jat 
L'lall jgdqd: candy . counters. JL . j: f;
boxes, assorted, ,50c: also in liaif 
pounds, 2.5c, Fruit, Nuts and Ha e
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope. 
V—-lOc qjackage) :3 for.j25c,: at :the 
."Review :',Office.'.vt ,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
,'v CASH. ' Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W,: J. Stoddurt, G05 Fort Street, 
^'Vietdria.''"'-
. Messrs. C. Twiss, D. Bellhou.se, A, 
Steward and Kenneth Hardy have 
returned homo from the cannery on 
the We.st ’ Coast;
:Miss Kathleen Bambrick is home 
for ayliqliday. '
,: :Mr. hhd Mrs. A,. Lord and Mr. ,T. 
P. Hume ^returned; from;Vancouver: 
recently;;-:.:-'' -■■
:vYMiSs;:,Ida j New ’ is : yisiting; herfparr 
ents.' kk--''
By Review Represontativo 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Sept. G.— 
Tkie shoot to decide the winner of 
:i,he Cudmor'' Cup between Stanley 
Roger.s and Bob Akerman, who lied 
with the .same number of points,: took 
place at the Fulford Rifle: 'Range on 
.Sunday morning. Bob Akerman had 
tlie advantage: by making the largest 
numher of points.
In tlie afternoon the Cudmore Cup 
was shot fo.i' .again, Stanley Rogers 
having the highest score.,, ;
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
: Sunday, Septembep lOth -’ ; ;
, :Sunday:: Sclipor,and iBible;:Glass at
p.m.
-Cospel rMeetihgyat; TiSOfjjjAII wel­
come.
W'ednesday — Prayer meeting at I
7::3d;p.ihDFKmstfy meetihg/at-8;p.ihL
.. ,, ; , The S.S. Cruiser has been with-':r:,,No:collections^^.te
This will he :tlie last shoot to take, 
jilace oif tliehamge Dor .some time, it 
lvfdrig : c;lbsed; down, .for the hunting 
season,' uritil if urther ' notice'from the 
club.
Walker, of the 
iGh3;iati«nDMissionaryi:;;;AIlianc,e),Cwill 
gi\'e a Gospel service tomoiTuw night 




Sunday, September Ipth 
Sunday ::Sch6ol-—2.:46...:) "
drawn from the Gulf Islands—.Sidney 
Service urilil further noUce. ''J'he 
M .:V. Daeih aco;’: w il 1; 1 ea ve : .V a he 6 iiv e F' 
e\D3’YyW,e(]hesday’i; at,;:;!) :30 : aim. .for: 
Gulf Islandbpoints;via Porljer iPass;' 
istbpifihgi lit'Beaver: Point .Wednesday: 
night:; arid:)- proceeding; "tp;:'; Sidney.. 
;Tliursday,'':,arrivihg;:abouL::2;;phh;:;:, Y:;
ROOFS Repaired,Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
: .Fifth .Street,.Sidney,
PRINTED SfATIONERY SPECIAL
. -100 , siieets, 5 % x ,8 %, and' 100
envelopes to match—- good bond 
paper — botli printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE ■— I’lumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
ami fittings. M'lioiie tuu ,Mune,.v,
PACIFIC NAVIGATIpN CO. LTD,
. : C.N.R. Pier, Vancouver, B. C.,
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
FOR SALE---.Wliito Wyaiidotle cock- 
i-r.' t'' :L'fi''‘r'' :'tr:vo 4h'0 (1 I* \’
.mixi.ure ami .straw. A, Mm:-- 
doiiald, ’phone ItbLR Sidney,
FOR SALK—Space in 'this.column at 
1 (,‘ 'pm' word: .Sure' resulti>i^' Mini* 
fCimiia. chiu'ko •Sfic Tlu* lleview, y ;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
;5CIENTIST
Sunday, September :10th
: “Substance”: is, the .subject of the 
i,es.son-Sermon wlrich, will be' r<?ad in 
all: Clmrches. of Clrrist, Scientist,: on 
Suiulay,::SepteJTiber 10. ;
, Among the citations .v,'hich com- 
lii'ise, t:Tie Lesaon-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “And many 
muions shall come, and suy, Come, 
and let, us go up to the mountain of 
Hi'.' l.,i*rti, ami to tlie house of the 
God tif .Incoh; and ho will teach us 
of his way.s, ami we will walk in his 
pritius; for tlie law sliall go forth of 
Zion, ani.l the word trf tho Imi'd from 
lio'0"nb.ivi CMienh D 21.
'I'lie Lesson-S<frmon also includes 
l.he fulhiwing riassage from tho Chris­
tian .Sdoiice textbook, “Science and
IJ .. I. I. J, *‘^ : b *- I t J. i.:, 11V
le> Mary Brtlvor Eddy; “.Ml substanco. 
intclligeace, ' M'isdom.,. boing, immor- 
inlily, cmiso, ami elVect bolong to 
God, Tlivsirnre ijis, ntti'ilnitos, tho 
Giiniii pjiiuiifwjtallunsiif.ihe' ja:llPlto
: NOTICE ; is given that ^ the fee 
charged to impils attending the aliove 
seliool, coming .frorn .; outside, of,! the 
North : Saanicli: .Schopl ' : District, y Js 





TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 




jl'iSeyei'al;,:' liundredpb:; df; 'ispoctatoip; 
.vioi-e i pr e sen ipi;: D e e pa Cove: Pir: La bpr: 
Pay:::.‘:;4d' a\\dtitses:ithe::i]'iid1an:;:; caPoe 
iraeesiami pliii'gliy:Tacos;::hjidnsdred by: 
ME: HdraceiPratt of aTlie jGhalet. Rep-. 
,resenta;tiyesafrdhi'sixireseryes':.o:f; the: 
■Island; and. .iiiaiPland;: to;ok; part; in'; the 
day’s,, j.lroceociihgs, ,whieh,, were , lined 
up'iii the fol]owing;:3nanner:C ' .
L—Imliaii race, double, paddle— 
1, Malaliat;p2, Koksilah River; 3, 
West: Saanicili. ;
; 2-: -I)]nglpa race—1, Mr. Reginald, 
Brisliowe. ; ;;l’rize; Indian . sweater.;.;;;
;; :3—-’Pill (n’cr pace, double paddle—
1,. Kqksilah Jiiver ;;: 2, Boijuichau;; 3, 
West; Saan'iiji. .i
4:—Dinghy : :raee :—- 1, 'Mr. John I 
Lake.'PPrizii: Indian sweater, ,: j
.: .5---]ndiai) race, iiingle paddle-—I, ‘i 
I’pipiichaa, i,M . Henry paddlei’; 2, Po-: 
quiehaii, Willi.'iivi James I'laddloj'; 3,i 
West Saiiniiji, I.oui.s Genrge jiaddler. , 
'i’lie Aririy irnd Navy A’^eterans held 
tlieir annuiil picnic on The Chalet 
gi'uundh the same day and followed 
wj|:|i Iceen iiitere.st llie evenf.s of the 
.'iftermion 'While their lengtiiy spurts 
program atO'aeted many .speetators, 
fa (lie evening an open nir dance 
o'l'i:' fii'fil nn H'l' ci'iirl'' over
!ool:iiig the water.
OWNER'S OF PROPERTY—Are .you 
an iidyml 1 pv Imving cm(Kido part iv*iH 
,trefpm.Hidfig cm .your jiropoi'ty ilur- 
ifig:,ilHrTt'uatifigT(!as<:m;‘? Tim Hc- 
;i vldw has prepared a sign.'with .tlm 
proper wording to help you In cast* 
;;,you are Idfikiiig for .relief ,;cUiriug 
. llii; thodting ' seiwrtfi. from ;nmveL 
:,',,p!(;iipe.,t,re,!spass!ug;'W'e,,1'i live, Bbcurcd; 
- fi eaavaH iPalefial iliiit' wJll .tvuh"
; fit.aitil the riiin' ami 'dnmpnoftfi,heiter 
■k tlinricirdlnaryicard; Wording on tin* 
'■ '' sign ' ifici'ii'porates np' exfraetr .trora 
. tlie (Inmoi Act,: pointing out clearly 
' lliat'hliritors: caiiiiot' tramp all . over 
your property wittioui your tiou- 
sent, .For your :liiems.fit wci glvo yoti 
the e,.xm;t wording on tide idgii;
{iivlmi;;l’i'lmdji1e,;'L!)v<i’;' (p, 275 )i
Vttnccniver Itlcnd Conch Lincii, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
:;,RI,-S'r HA YEN. CHAPEL, ,,
' . ""Sn Id oil.h,.S e pt e ml ,0l,h
','P11ivivie'',Servie;e'b:-.lfi:;5tt;h;;n'i.:' ',i
One cent per word per itwue. 
'UlinimuTn charge 21>c. '
NO SHOOTING :
OR TRESPASSING
fmr EMcrtct from B,C. Game AcH
“Sectilon 12,->tNo [mrson shall at , STAU'EV'S HALI.
any time, enter; with any jireiinn
or trai'i in hhs poHsession, dr perinil "fHtJR;SDAY, .SE'PT. ^TH. 8'i15 P.M.
V'nT,v,
au:xah,,i':i, T hvi-notist
: ntiHtiibh.:.'of, IlliLowncd"! ''»nd,' pO: .''''Gii'j{IS;KENNY.':'Y,:LA' ::TEI1G1:
,M,.n,nlinn at any lime Vmnt, shoot,
' ■or'trap.' or with'firetnarm or trait j l*UNCH .lUD^ BLACK'MAtfU.*
AdmW'doiG''.Jl5c',,.' 25e7'I he'i in! |iiH'' poHsession' gt> > uimn any- eu" "■ '‘'cldwd.,hvml:of,another'without per
;;■ .misid'on',' ofj''iim'''.owfier,; lersca'y.j'Or
''ynirp''rtitTF"T'tPFDRft"'TffH
; ,mlTiinSfta5<.p«vP1IYp®c;j,' AT'u rKir^w
lliii- ’.•ticli ,1. iVvo for Ov'l'i. i II, lliiK I'lillimii i'l ,,i*1v,tV1*,„
ni iFHi inV wddrrtsMn' British Co-G. ':v(tor;;;.,Gm. ,,f(it;ty„ '.hMbhh.: TMT"'paid'trj:i'iin',v'Wddr'
■'Y'daimhia, .'i:: Ewview,..:.Sidney,'"'B.C, .11. i Cii, ■.Jtvetioii, i l:.tI lit; Ile.Vlfciy..,,,
Vicloriif
Etrective June 5th, H»3U 
. ' EXPRESS GtMiUlED :' 
,G W.EEK DAYS.''








ii.rn, 8 :4 5 n,ni-
I;i r» p.m. ) t55 p.in,
:' iTiNi t'l.m'G"JifiO;;:)),.*)'),:
5;;i.5 "|ti,:m.:’; ■:.'.i,-'—. .
(1 (1:5 p.m,,' ' ; 7;:tRi;)),'ni,
'hfi ‘'15 I'l.m,' ' '
:'l:! :4P' p.fiiP: 'J: ..-T'l-'-'L-:.,,
Tia'lhyh(:'bn"AVe., .'EaG:" Sa'a'fiich ';'Rd.j 
,.Mt,.;;Mowton: ;UrpH« :Rd.;r'amt; .VVeat 
'Stuinleh ;',Hd„''''.G; 'ik'k'^^y.":':
il’Momlity, Wedmiaday, .Friday only,';' 










11 ;I5 a,in, 







10:15 p.m, ..—.... ............. -.. . ........ -
Leaves Brooghton St, Deiiot (faeing 
Broad), 'Phone.H: Silmidro 1177 and 
1178, Sidney: T’homi 100,
By Riiviiow Re|>r«:»e«ilritiv,i
.Fll|.F0.UlL..ll:A HJUoUIL Se|it., G,
A;, eliiile befil ja Uhi , Iroiit/iluto 
J i.vill, I'hilfqi'i’l. i'iH'orilly, findo'i’ tlie amt" 
;|i!<'i::'(i Ilf (III;'.Smith Sidl, S|ir)ng iHliiml 
Wrtmeo'ii liiKt.itirte. TwentyGib: elill*' 
drni.Were (ijduhlfied free hy Dr,(Wig-1 
giiiMi'litiild jjieeiallKl. :Dr. lL:]l,uMh,'0,f': 
Gnugeis, 11. Jlidipea, ■fmilrOm .of 
;T1k‘ ] ,;:i(ly;:'l\lifito Hoisiijlal, ifihd; Mhei 
T, ,Akei'mi:iii', riieeut'grmlPi'ite df .Sail'd 
Jba'e'|VhN:e llQHi':iitat,; Viel-oriiii''were 
''I'lreKeilt:.
':K'A ' htrge::riuinlK'i'.: 'Of '.' (lareniiv'i'lild 
irievidi'i .were, iiretient,
ChrisierfihR:''"Service '''




■SI b'N'E Y: ■ '’f'R A l> IN G'''CO.LT D J
By .Kiwiew'R,ispreti«nt»»l'iv«
GAhlGES, .Sept. «, Dfi d'’l'!duy 
frft.errimill lit, Sttiul Mink’n ("3'fi.i're'h, 
.Salt '.Sfiriiig S'elami, a (dirifltenifii;; 
I'ormnony look idaee when the chll'' 
droM of Till', iimj 'Mr.*:, W, L, Itogora 
:im1 Mr, and Mre, A, B, UoKers were 
elri'inteiK'd i:.y Gm viear, Uov, G. 11, 
Poitham,'
:Mr, iiml'.'MrA A. 11. RogerT little 
ibiifi.'.'ht.r'i' I'ceoived tho name Tiii'Meha 
tCttiob. MiiiM l:fivr‘i'l,hy iSho'idumi am! 
Ipj''; Flhej B.'irrow nod II'D, John 
Deaeofi:. were : IliO'.jpaIpnrentfU,,,
am'l.. ,(ii tye rely. ..A'lW'O 
tvoVo 'till,* iihivios: leivini''rnHtaei,'t)vi;t,V'' ta' 
tlu* non mill daughter o:f .Mn anti Mra, 
'vt/ r"'(1"'"'ny;;:. r:.,'t.rWvviv.,
:ini1;.MeGd‘K'':Stiinh'*y'' I'logm'H/jihiLMiL; 
Ion ' JohaHmi for Ihn ..'boy , and tlit: 
,51iK)i(,‘'?i;'>We)',al':' .a'fi't'.'.'.Tiwdbia'W'dbh'hf'bfi 
nn'd'-'MIflrtl’ikril fdr'''tins "latl
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 







SeiTii-htted styles, 'either 'with"belt;''or withquL''; 
Shown in ci'ioice of several attractive''tweedy 
■niixtures in. sh,ades''':'Of';'.,b:rown', y'grtey^iahd''.blueG; 






folntlnpil'''’" '' '' '
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Four SAANICH peninsula and gulf islands review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 6th, 1933.
By Review Reoi'esentative
Mr. J. , Stewart Williams, of Vic­
toria, was a (f’uest of Mrs. J. Taylor, 
of Ganges, recently. :
: . Messrs. Mitchell Lamb and 
Kenfiy Haining have returned to Vic­
toria after spending a few days at 
“Barnsbury.” where they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.' W. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris and son. 
Master lieitli Harris, have returned 
to G'ange.s after spending a few days 
in Vancouver i-ecently.
Miss Agne.s Nicholl has returned 
to her home in Vancouver after be­
ing the gue,st for some days of Mr. 
ajid aMrs. Eilward Walter.s, "The 
Maples,” Ganges.
Miss Mabel Ingham has returned 
to Vancouver after .spending a few 
days at; North Salt Spring where she 
wa.s.the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Moii'is.
Mrs. Price and her daughter, Mr.s. 
Ciuirlesworth, and Mr.s. C. E. Ley, 
have returned, home to Salt Spring 
after ^spending, a : few, days’ holiday 
on Mount Baker.
: Dr. E. M. Sutheidand ha.s been a 
recent visitor to Ganges. .She was a 
guest at,Harbour Hou.se.
Mr. and Mrs. Bracken, of Calgary, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Borradaile, Ganges, for a week.
Dr. and Mm. J. Bilodean and 
daughter, of Vancouver; have I'ented 
a cottage of Mr. A. Inglis’, Vesuvius 
Bay, for a few week.«.
Mr. Eric Slater returned to Dun­
can aftei' spending a week at Ganges, 
where he was the gue.st of Captain 
and Mi'.s. Ah C. Best, of "The Al- 
der.<.”
Mr. and Mrs. .A. A. Lee, of William 
Head, and .son, also Mr. E. R. Framp- 
t(m. of Ocean Falls, are the guests of 
Mrs. Lee’s and IMi’. Frampton’.s sister. 
Miss K,. Frainpton, of Ve.suins.Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Robei'ts have 
returned to Victoria after sp<:‘nding 
a day or two at North Salt Spring, 
where, they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ICdmond Bto-radaile.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes, 
and son, have returned home to Van­
couver after spending two weeks at 
"Barnsbury,” where tlvey were the 
guests of li'lr.s. O'Neil Hayes’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson. Mi's. J. 
O’Neil Hayes, sr., who was also a 








East Road---------- Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
SIDNEY BAKERY
Hsr" ’PHONE 19 'Wl
THE BREAD WITH A GOOD FLAVOR! SOLD IN SHOP OR 
ON THE DELIVERY!
By Review Represontativo
Mrs. Kitchen has returned to her 
homo at Fulford after spenditig the 
. past two months at the Skeena River.
.. Miss Mollie Akerman left Salt 
Spring on Thursday for Vernon, 
where;, she will ; resume her duties 
: 'teaching.
.Master Stanley;. Gullington has re­
turned to Fulford after spending sev- 
; eral days in ARmcouver, where he was 
the guest of. friends.
Mr. AV..‘Lumley returned home on 
: FTiday; from the Skeena' River where 
he.ihas .been .fishing for the jjast two 
■■■'.months.
'AVAgnesVandv Billy Stewart liave'. re- 
; turned to A/ancouver after spending 
.! the summ.er.: months nt Beaver Point, 
;where;;they; wereltlie gueMs of their 
■; grandmother; Mrs, A. McLennan.;
On Saturday.. . evening 'the newly 
■formed committee to organize the 
. Scout;movement at - Fulford held: a 
A meeting ;in;: the; McBride ;Hall,; .Ful- 
.;;:ford,, tlie; vice-pj-esident, .CaptaiiL, M. 
'j.E: IMacintoslg;.in’ the; chair.i; ; Messrs; 
; ;T. Hsherwood .a.nd> K.'Mollet .were;; ap-
]mintcd scoutmaster and assistant 
scoutmaster, respectively. Another 
meeting will be held within a few 
days at which a cubma.ster and assist­
ant will be appointed.
Mr. , and Mr.s. Chamberlain and 
family, of ARincouver, .spent a few 
days in their launch at Fulford Har­
bour tliis jiast week.
A very enjoyable progressive card 
party, followed by a dance, was held 
in, the Beaver Point school house on 
AVedne.sday evening. Seven tables 
were in play, tlie winners being Mr.s. 
C. AVakelin and’ Mr. Fred Maxwell. 
About oO attended. The proceeds 
will go towards the Beaver Point 
Hall’ fund.
Miss, Gwen Hfereford,'has returned 
to Yancouver after . being the; guest 
for the; past Yvo;; months of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray McLennan, of Beaver 
Point.:;'
, ;Mr, andvklrs.; J. J. Shaw, accom­
panied by their daughter, Miss Gladys 
Shaw,;; were ::v isitors;: tp Vi ctprla. foi’ 
.the 'da-y nn .Friday last.
;| KAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS |^ PAV (TACJM ’PWOM¥
-1 I A MEMBER OF THE
j; ' g
i* , * b
f.;;
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per Ion ....:...$10.75
j NANAIMO-DOUGLAS lump (Screened), per ton ...................... 9.90:
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ................ 9.75
;;YANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ...... ..................... 8.75
;;ALBERT A: BOOTLESS ; (Midland A A-gg; size,: per fton;t.;.k. ■..„; 11.00
;';DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and IG inch length, per cord 5.00
30?“ All above prices delivered ''Wdv ^
:BREf HOURS&y SH^DEy ? .Tli."610-R ’ Sidiiey




Lind’s IG, “Over 4 0” 13.
South Diamond
Sidney won from Pender, default. 
North Diamond
3 p.m.—
North Saanich "B” 20, Fulford 
B” 12.
South Diamond ■





Lind's G, .Siidney HI.
Soulli Diamond





.Shawnigan Lake 1, New Method 
Laundry. 1 (nine innings). Sliawni- 
gan won on tlie to.ss.
FOURTH ROUND AND FINAL
North Diamond
6 p.rn.----
Sidney 2, James Island 9.
All tournament games were of 
seven innings.
Umpires-—Edwin Cliff, Bob White, 
“Amos” Nunn, "Manny” Simpson 
and Earle Brown.
Score keepers — R. N. MacAulay, 
W.. Skinner, S. Hill and C. Pearson.
Now that the events from 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. have been fully stressed the 
big program of the evening is next 
in order as hundreds of enthusiasts 
assembled in Stacey’s; Hall to wind 
up the day’s fe.stivities on the. dance 
floor. So poiiular proved the hours 
that followed that a collection Avas 
taken: to, keep the orchestra in place 
for another hour. A six-piece Vic­
toria orchestra supplied : the rau.sic.
;; .Several month.? of preparation was 
necessary to ensure a sinobth running 
day, and .the,;, hope.?; of another .such. 
event' rest entirely; on the co-opera-. 
tioh received from every point of the,: 
Islands-Electoral'District,;
: 'Those in':charge of the tournament 
were;: Dugh ’J. fMcIntyre, .secretary 
of tlie Islands. Softball 'League . (chair-, 
ihan ) ;’ W. .A. Stacey,: pre.sident of the; 
Islands Softball 'League; E.- R. Hall, 
A-;“'Sansbury; ::T. Didga;te,;rJ:. D- ;fMc-
Nell;; C; D"Y"'Mitchell;'
'i::'ThDcdmmitte^ wished: tp,:-thanfc the;' 
following firms for donations of 
prizes, etc.:
Crystal Spring Soda Water Co. 
Ltd., Victoria.
Vaio & Son, Victoria,
Hoyle-Brown Co. Ltd,, Victoria. 
.Sidney Bakery.
Sidney Pliarmacy.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
People’s Supply Store.
Simister’s Dry Goods Store.
Sidney Cash & Carry.
;:;:;;;'rp;:all; who ;l|.ssiMhd dh': an;’';;.way:: tlm, 
commltteielEllsp;;extendf their . tluinks, 
td::those;takihg’'ticl;e1.s;;'s:core keepei's,, 
umpireY: ' hase. ^iumjiiresj; ; volunteer' 
aYHYi'S, ett.); andDieigentleiman that 
hi'ouglit and ;eH:cted the 'tent,iri wliicli 





Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Steveston 11:45 3.111. G;4 5p.m.
7:1 0 p.m. 
10 ;00 p.ni.
Lv. Steveiston 12:30 ji.m. 
Ar. .Sidney .. 3:30 ji.ni.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. .Sidney ...................... . 8:45 a.m.
Ar. .St-eveston . ..... ......... .......1:1:4.5a.m.
Lv. Steve.ston ...... ................12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ..................... 3,:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney ............... 4 :00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports—-does not call 
at .Steveston)
Ar. Vancouver ....... ............... 9:45 p.m.
Canadian Pacific
GOOD ASSOR'TMENT OF CAKES, BUNS AND ROLLS 
ALWAYS ON HAND!
Order Your Hot Dog Rolls Early !
Trimbie''s--------------------------- — Sidney, B.C*
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
e i:
’Phone 73
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.G., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
ind can save you money !
i'' ' ’ sI MuiEi il mmm
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE^ 







' ' Wcalcrn—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—'GOLDEN.'SHELL. ■,■ 
EdaiernL-SHELb;'’PENN”''.'.’f
The Titt le S lio|> witli- the Big Values'
THE; NEW PATTERNS: IN'
“Our house has never been 
entered . by burglars,” said Mrs. 
Og!eby,“aiid it’s never been bn 
fire. None; of; our; family has 
ever suffered from accident ; or ; 
sudden illness. ;;; In ;facl, ilwe’ve ; : 
never experienced' a: time;when ? 
we needed help in a: hurryt .JuM
tbevisarne, ; iPs M relief;, to; know: i;: 
pur "telephone;: is: nearby.' If an 
: eniergencY" did;: arrive 'f it: ; would ; ; 
; he: ea sier;;to ' tel ephone;: f pr :i hel p:V 
than to run for help.”
The telephone is a great pro­
tection ai a small cost.
BROA'SGLOTi SHIRTS': 
75 Mts eash
White, Blue, Fawn and Navy
B;Gi'TELEPHQNE!CQ.
s
PENMAN’S AND OTHER STANDARD
JIBERIEIR
Separate Garments dr Combiriatidn Suits-A-
Sblcl by
Saabichton Meat Market
Sadniiihton, B.C., ’Phone Keating G-X
riNEST CKEOiMERY:
PSSUTTER,
ci'.NTR/U, cunAMt':r<ii.s i.ij). aJf:
::,Hosier,3L::’Laces,;:;FrintshFl’a'h'n'els"::Etc":;U,'f^
iPhone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, BX,
SWBlu'll I'Miilucta UxcUi.Mvcl.Y! ALuh' nl. SIk'HIhimi,
pepartsbenl: :0'f ;Educatidu.’'
I ■’ul'ihe SgItk'ioIv Cii'mile's -O, ■ 1 (,) 'and IT ”
''".Lovely^'C6lored'’R3(:erciao'""'Bc»'okft and' 
Scribblere^;"
Loom*! F..eaf Bookfi and Dictionaries
uvi;nYTini'(c vnr v/avt ir ''Doui ■ n-rnr,,'
LFT US nn or sriu'icn to voui






CHOICE tires ol all
'Y:Ii ei r:' f epn t ji tioii rod, "tije:'"’ 
Idnd of CjiirtHty iv Idelr 
:Yi v'es' YdiJo.jir.hjic&s'^ 'of 
:;w.iVatls.exiH’ct'ed.
': oh .G la^a;, Gus ta'rdP,d\y'ider|i';^^
Chimed Loganberries, 2ft, tin . ................14c,
Fry'.ft, Cocoa, J/adb. tin ..........................22r.
Bulk < Cocoaiuit, pound . ...........................15c
1 Bottle Chef Vanila .1 
ly::Tin. Jameson's: Baking:”'' 
Powder'
’fAiifttralian: Pastry Flour, 7 'Ibs. r 
Slcel; Woolf packaL 
■ Hand' Gleaner," tib^':f.'., 






SIMP SUPEH SERVICE I5RBAGE
II"^;;,.iy;ACON;:Ay Iv;r'B»DNKV^'
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